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Piirastoredjit.F.E Voelkor's.
Whl(eWasUosJa5 Llmo Co.

Bathhta; caat'tftot'A Pharmacy. ft

AMtea jkUot preparatorloa at Rector's

JeekeUBros. Tailors, 110 north Thlr

mm 'P. Mate, dentist, rooma 42

19 jHurr Moek.

ly Club Mouse coffee, noae good.
IsilierfcQaTerd.

Imported and domestic toilet soaps at
Itec-tor'a- " Pharmacy.

Sampson Bisters, artistic dressmaking,
11 N street, over Dureey'- -

Buffets 'Frmir,'$1.00 per sack. Miller
li UWotd.'.'froue'a.'oppoaitn Burr block.

Au satire new line of ladies' card cases
aap-poke- t Hooka lit Rector's Pharmacy.
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dlr-ArOolf- a A. Cav UaefW to
J.' afUtor, 141 South MMttttK atreet

, Heltera market, old reliable market,
mow aafMreAUThkteeath atreet, opposite
fraalag' theatre, ta where ladies ahould
qeJIVt-a- r tMr meat order. Telephone
mmmwmil!h$W) receive prompt at'
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Dr. W. L. Day toa, oculist and aurtot,
No. 1 O streef , Liacola. Neb,
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Cycling Kelp.
Va Alleirand'MAWaHimh,ma'ilo the

round trip last Sunday, starting mck

(rom, Fremont R?tl(V,p.,m., ,arrlng in
Lincoln at 10 p. ro., having ridden in the
dark from Ceresco.

Messrs. Lovejoy and Kulie, two rldors
hailing from Marshalltown, Ih who

hsvo len visiting in Wymore, pasfled
through here last week; they wero
piloted out of town towunla Hitvclouk
on Thurmlay to Oinnhu.

Cnptaii. Milmlnn HtiiutuiiccH that on
tho next nttrmitt nt u century run aomo
of Did rldura will Iw glnd to atuy back of
hi ni without hta onUth. aproios of thu
Fremont run whwrc ho endoavorcil to
have them conform to club run ruten.

Thorn are upward of twenty entries
for thu state fair races, which take place
next Tuesday, Thurmlay and Friday;
they give promise of being very Intercut-Ing- .

Omaha wilt bo well represented, aa
also a number of other leading towns of
the state. Kb Mockot is in fair ahapo,
aad may be expected to do some good
work.

Mr, Edson Marvin,, tho secretary of
the Flftlay. Wheel chltf, orFlnlay.O.,
was In Lincoln Tuesday. Ho )bb been
away from home alnco Juno 10, touring
from hto hee to points In Colorado and
return. WhWHero'tils dy'clomoter reg-

istered 200 miles, 1,875, of which he.haa
rlddeMMe oVttils trip. Cnptdln 111 .

mine rode out to Choney with him on
his way east.

Last Thursday thcro was a warm race
on the fair grounds track between HI
Pelrce and Joe Oilier. It was warm bo- -

cause both of the riders wore their regu-

lar business suits, together with stand-
ing collars and cuffs. Tho raco was for
a hat, of which neither had a present-abl- o

specimen. Notwithstanding after
Mr. Polrco won the raco by sovoral or
more lengths of tho wheel, thoy agreed
to spend the money involved for liquid
refreshments.

It is now patont to all that It is quite
impossible to make a success of a cen-

tury run with a mixed crowd of riders
such as waa endeavored to carry through
to Fremont and return. The frequent
stops less hardened riders feel that they
require are but a deirlmeVUvand a'dr'ag
to the old riders. The only proper way
to rkle, kmg distances' anddo it right is
to ' stop 'aa little as 'possible' and then v

only of your own accord; any way this
over Indulgence of one's appetite for
drink to an especially bad thing, aa it
oaly tends to aggravate .thirst and makes
one's whole system' lackl,

The following aaembers of the club
were at"atteatleii" when the word 'waa
given' to mount for the' Fremoat'run at
eao-- a. at. last&'utsday: ps'MlMtiae,
Lieutenant Shatter, Bruning, Blake,
Allen, Walton, Beltert, Hurd, Hoagland,
Grlfflth, Rickner and Manning; also A.
J. Beecher, a r. A number
of punctures delayed, .otherwise every-thia- f

worked fairly well until Walton
started to score just afther leaving
Wahooj Shader, Griffith, Hoagland and
Betfert followed, and thereby hangs a
tale. They followed up a private road
tor over mile which ended abruptly
la a farm yard, aad at Walton's advice
struck out through acorn flekl alad came
near getting lost entirely, but after
floundering arouad along the banks of a
dry creek, overgrown with scrub under-
brush, Anally came out Into a pasture.
A farm house waa soon sighted, at which
they procured some melons; feete they
discovered that they had ridden fully
mrm mw ir aori-s, mi- - me isuit
of Waltoawho would have been roughly
handled by those led astray had it not
been for the melons, which needed at-

tention first. Once more on their wheels
they were spinning merrily along on the
road to Fremont, where they arrived
about an hour after Bruning, Blake,
Alton, Milmiae and Hurd. These laat
mentioned had followed the right road
from Cedar Bluffs. Ed Allen and Modo
Grlth' started back for Llacon op their
whaato at 3:15 " To escape Ihe fury
of those whom the melons had tern-- "

porarily 'prostrated, Walton concealed
himself in the engine tender until the
train arrived in Lincoln when ho dropped,
off'atBtgteeffth atwet.' Oh-- th way
dowa- - the" tralii plckc4- - up Beouherat
Wakoo, Manning, Rickner, Webster and

tho laat tw'd stalled
from Lincoln about two hours later than
the club and ridden to Wahoo and back
again to Swcdeburgli, Mr, E. A. Rickuer
received a bad fall near Swedoburgh
while rounding aa abrupt turn down
grade. He was thrown into a barb wise
fence, but luckily escaped any serious
injury, This was the oaly accident
worthy of note that happened to the
thirteen starters.

floaala r the Prlae Hlaa.
Dan Creedon doesn't care much for

Choyaski's game, but to willing to tackle
Joe Butler, the, big Philadelphia negro.

Peter Jackson writes from Mount
Clemens that he to feeling very well and
enjoying life. Jackson will remain at
Mount Clemens until next week, when
he starts upon the road with hlstheat-rfoh- l

coaabbistionA ', n i
illMcCarty, diTA-2str.il- .;. id D&lt

Meat, of St. Paul, are matched to nght
before tts Columbia Athletic club, on
September 95 for a 93)00 purse and a

Mo, wager of 92,800. To fight at 1M
pouMMsV Weigh in at m nngwKMr

Orst-- stinreheawoni Is fett fee Mme
Clea.thoold.tlmeUftHllst! cfUfyl.
now stopping wltti' MuldoerY, the
wrcstlor, at his county seat at Belfast,
N. Y. ReiKirr-Mi-rs'thst'Mik- e Is very-lil-

and that death Is only a question of
time, Ills wifo, a comely little woman,
is sorely In need-o- t ' aid,' and

a

friends o?

Gleary say that any pittance contributed
will be duly appreciated, Cleary will
bo taken to his home in Philadelphia
in n short timo, so tltai'hemay paes tho
rest of his days with hto relatives.

Considerable talk is being indulged In

yet in New York spertlng --circles anent
tho recent meeting between Georgo
Dixon, tho colored wottdor, and Billy
Plimmer, tho 110 pound champion of
Kngland. It will !e remembered that .12

after their four-roun- d go at Madison
Bquaro Gardon tho verdict waa grven to
Plimmer. There are many, howevor,
who bcllovo that verdict an unjust one
George il. Dickinson and many other of
tho Now York sporting writers thought
the decision hardly fair in a limited
round bout, und said so. Dixon laughed
and said it was only a repetition of tho
Jerry .Harnett' go. Ho waa
while Pirmmor showed' a few marks.

WOE.THC fOOR' UMPIRE.

Trial of thn Vnrnrtunata Inttlrater llanil-l- r

Iloplcted In Jingle.
Who la tho mam with, lordly mlon,

who 'atandst behind tho catcher', loan- -

and ought to wear, a hugo iron screen T

The umpire,
Who is tho man who calls a strike

when tho plate is crossed by a v
line

oblique? Tho man who no'or sees twice
alike?

Tho umpire.
Who to the man who declares a foul

whllo all tho crowd sets up a howl, and
tho batter sulks with a large, black
scowl?

Tho umpire
Who is tho man who is always blind

whon the baseman tries some trick
unkind, whllo his whiskers blow in tho
autumn wind?

The umpire.
Who 1b tho man who says "All right,"

when tho runner hadn't tho base in
sight, who paves tho way for a grand
free right? ,

Tho umpire. )v

f
Who, tries .to, square ta,badnlstko

by another "that causes' ''thecar (a to
quake, who takes everything but the
calce?

The umpire.
Who to the man with judicial power

who caa slap a fine aa high aa a tower
upon a player he'd like to devour?" .'

The umpire. ..

He to the man who must decide, this
Dir'JekylftndMr. Hyde, while the aatloa
stands byquite wilUagito chide

Tho poor, poonumplre. '
John B; Foster.

Msm Hall rlnsae.
In spite of the general financial

depression, base ball has thus farbeen
effected but little by the stringency in
the money market. President Young
states that the National League will
during the present season wipe out an
indebtedness of something near 970,000

in addition to paying the running
expenses of the lesgue, which amount
to about 990,00 per annum. President
Young to highly gratified by an excellent
financial statement he. will be able to
submit at the close of the present
season, barring accidents, for it proves
that the Interest In baseball to so great
that it can even withstand a financial
panic,
the league will be enabled to' atari out
next springs with a "cleans set of books
and assign to the dark corridors of tho
past all recollections of tho bitter
struggles the league has experienced
during the last two or three years.

Will PUr Him Hall atCoaaelt BlaaV
The Lincoln travelling men will play

a return game of base ball with tho
Council Bluff pilgrims at Lake Manawa,
Council Bluffs, this afternoon.

To rise In the morning with a bad
taste in tho mouth and no appetite,
indicates that the stomach needs
strengthening. For ithis purpase, there
is nothing pitter than an occasional dose
of Ayer's Pills taken at bedtime. '

NeWtttt-Mrm-aae.- .

The AshbyCloak company located at
1114 O atreet in room occupied by Mrs.
,W.'E. Gospecto'now. open-an- ready for
business, we wilt bo giau to snow you
our stock consisting of the latest
novelties in cloaks and capes. Every
garment now; prices and atyle guar-
anteed. Abiibv Cloak Co.

Via 1'riatlas ana Kasrairlns.
The Courier Publishing

compauy la prepared to do all
kinds of printing, fine work,
especially, at moderate prices;
also engraving, wedding in-

vitations, calling cards, etc.,
Call and see samples.
Saturday Mokmino Coukikk,

1201 O street.
.--

Hurllagtea KoMtoMstf matca to Chlcaa
riLaajl ItastUI!!.

OnSeptembetlthadllththe B A
M. will sell tickets JHHnago aad re-tur- n

at one fare, for the round - trip,
114.50, tickets good-fo- r fWui4 W, SP
17th. They marfc ahlsjaiil at B. AM.
depot, or city cSW.fOsr.'-O-an- .Tenth
atxeets. , t .3. Zximkr,

City Pass. Agt.

OPENING

Y

INCH JACKrTTS, BUTTER FLY CAPES, HALF SILK LINED ,

22 INCH FRENCH CONEY BOX CAPES

24 INCH FRENCH CONEY CIRCULAR

22 INCH ASTRAKAN BOX CAPES

32 INCH JACKETS, FUR EDGE, WORTH COLLAR..

40 INCH PLUSH SACQUES.

J.
A QUESTION OF SEX.

"T

la It Correct to Hpoak of a Train aa"Mh"
Or "He?"

"Yonder she comes!" said a tall, lank
man who was sitting on a trunk in tho
shade of the atation building.

"Yonder cornea who?" asked a fat,
good-nature- d appearing man who sat
near him.

"The train wo'vo been waiting for
nearly,, half an hour," said tho first
speaker.
' "Why do you say 'yonder she comes?'
asked the-other- .' ....

"Well. that's the custWnaYy'wlyrdf
speaking of a train, isn't it? And cus-

tom to what fixes things. Everybody
says 'yonder she comes' in speaking of a
train's approach.' '

"Well. I Insist you should have said
yonder he comes;' "SsWtthVfsitean:.

"Oh, pshaw, nobody, ever says- - 'he'- - in
speaking of a train," returned the lean
man.

"Well, I'll agree to leave it to the sta-

tion agent and see If it wouldn't have
been better for you to have said 'yonder
he comes,' " added the fat man.

Both agreed' to it, and when they had
found the atation agent the fat man
asked: "What to the sex of the train
juat drawing-nea- r to the atation?"

"It's a mall train," snsWerod he.
And the lean man went' out and

bought a good cigar for the fat man.

At Barllastoa Baaeh.
Notwithstanding the recent cool

weather Burlington Beach has continued
to be well, patronized. Sailing, rowing
or riding on the big steamboat to juat
as eniovable in weather such as we have
h'rrthepsiweeVrwi whenthe'thBr- -

momeier is way up in me ninoues, anu
ehe publictov welli aware of .this fact:
The dancing pavilion, with one of the
finest Moors in the state, is nearly always
filled with merry dancers at night, and
the beach presents an animated and at
tractive appearance. This popular resort
is so easily accessible now that thero
need be no hesitation about making tho
trio at anv time' of 'day. You can tako
your choice-be-

t we6nf the atreet car from
tho Union Pacific dopot or the carryalls
from tho postoffice square

Furs stored for the summor insured
free from moths and theft at F. E.
Voelkor's, practical furrier, Y. M. C. A.
building.

Home, Keekers Kxeuraiou.
By, Missouri Pacific Ry. August 22.

September 12 and October 10 1803, with
sepovOT)iliwtiajsu,.giirig;lwit oontiam
ous passage on roturn trip good for
twenty daya, this gives very low rates, to
Tavdb Avtronona rtlrlatinmn anil nfThnr '

points. Call at 1201 C atreot, Lincoln,
Neb., Missouri Pacific office, J. E. R.
Miller ticket agent, for further particulars
and tickets.

Moving-Hauth- .

Convenient markets, good soil, pure
water and excellent climate are advan-
tages to bo considered whon looking up
a home, business location, farm, otc.
Maryland and the Virginias afford these,
'with many more advantages.' Improved ,

farm lands, adapted to stock raising,
dairying, grain, grass arid fruit growing,!
can be obtained at low prices and upon
easy terms. Thriving towns invite tho
merchant, mechanlo and business man.
Abundance' of, 'ooaI,,tlmber, ore, water,
power,', .etc. . 'Froo sites .'for rnanu-facturer-

, .., (

For further Information, address M. V
Richards, Land aad Immigration Agent
B.4Q.R R, Baltimore, US. ,'

CAPES
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1101-1111- 8 I S'TRE'r.
They Took aa Early Walk.

It was only a few' days ago that I
listened with much pleasuro to tho re-

cital of an advonture told by my friend
"Tho Newsgatherer," who seldom if
ever allows anything to escape hor
hearing and who is possessed of a mind
bo intuitive, that I could woll imagine,
had Bhe lived in the old colonial days
of Massachusetts, she might havo boon
taken for a witch and burned to the
stake; but tho mere thought of-suc- a
mishap falling to my friend, makes me
shudder, for I am accustomed to find in
her company no small amount of amuse
nfenVau'SPf have long looked upon her
aa one commanding my profound re-

spect and admiration,
I waa much amused by the story, as

the parties, intereetad have for some
time been well known in society, aad
many of their" Wends who "have since
learned 'of their escapade, have been- - un-

able to account in any satisfactory way,
for the action taken by them, which has
in It a savory tasto of oddity and is in
such a high degree contrary to tho
manners and customs of their owa sect
and kind. It has been a matter of no
littlo conjecture among them and a
subject of muoh comment, as to what
could have possessed two of their num-t- o

arise early one mornhag, nearly at
sunrise, and take a long walk out into
the country.

My friend "The Newsgatherer"
in telling me of the atrange occurrence
was Inclined to enjoy the romance in it
rather than wonder at Its eccentricity,
and I cahoot but look Uptm tho sceno
aad coritemplato the thoughts of one of
the adventure .with' envy, as I see him
cross the lawn, a BtaHdlagjywlor the
'window' ove4adeYa ' bsleony; he
whistles a soft ntolody, which born with
'the 'fragrance .f'tlfcs flowers 'bepeath:
is anawered by the presence of his fair
companion and slowly they stroll out
into tho open fields to enjoy the beauties
of a morning aun.

Although I am possessed with a lasy,
fooling, especially in the hours
of early morning when it is
a matter of no little exertion
to arise, from 'my couch, ,1 intend in' the
future 'to take early walka before break-
fast, as I feel sure that such exercise
will greatly invigorate my system and
give mo health and vigor which I can
acquire in no other way. I enn only
advise my society friends to follow suit
in the example sot by your friends "Tho
Adventurers," and1 having learned from
parUea who kaow, I
say that tffese etly,morningwalkB will

X.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy in
action and sure in effect. 25 cents a box.

The only exclusive cloak house in
Lincoln 1114 O atreet in room occupied
by Mrs. W. E. Gospor.

Ahiihy Cloak Co.

New Imported Swiss Cheese. Miller
Sl Gifford, grocers, opposite Burr block.
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l .50,
AX,L WOH'l'M

$12.50.

Could Not Draw.
And when Sainton behold lilmtolf uliorn of his

linlr he was much UUtrauglit, cxcl.lmla:
"All, woo is me." .

He wui nrloToU and ho was morcil, and wept
aloud. And ho raided his voico and spake,
saying:

"There's nothing io do but enncol all dates
for piano recitals (or the next two years
at least."

And it enmo to pass oron as ho. had said.
The Impressarlo;

Tho melancholy daya are horo.
Our tortures to. begin,

When winter clothes are .11 too warm,
And snmmcr ones too thin.

.
There Is more oata-rt- inthis sectionjr

of the,v country ' than: all other
diseases put together, and until the. last
few years was supposed to be incurable.

or a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly falling
to cur-awlt- h local treatment, pronounced
itincurable. Science haa proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, O., is the
only constitutional cure on tho market.
It to taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teasppontul. It acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces pf the
system. Thoy offer 9100 for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY k Co., Toledo, O,
caSold by druggists, 70c.

The Ashby Cloak company located at
1114 O atreet to now open and ready for
business.

A full line of Imported Sardines and
canned soups. Miller k Giffordlopposite
Burr block.

Canon City coal atv-tl- e Wbitebreast
Coal and Lime Co. ,T.. ,(

' "The BeaT' Laundry, 2lio8 O street
telephone 570, H. Townsend k Co., pro-
prietors, Lincoln, Neb.

For rates and open dates of the Ne-

braska stato band or orchestra apply at
tho Courier office, 1134 O atreot, tele-
phone 253.

A flno line of canned soups, 25 cents
per can. Miller fc Gifford, grocers.

Reduced Rates by Missouri Pacific
will bo givon to St. Louis from July 20
to October 31. Very low rates will be
on sale and this, will be an oxcollont
chunco to visit tho greatest carnival
city in America. Cull on nearest ticket
agontM. P. railway for infornmtionf.or
J, E: R?' Miller 1201 O street, Lincoln
Neb.', or HC: Tbwtisond G.P.A. St.

iLouis,-Mo- .

Uurllngton Iloute-- O. A. K. National
Indlanapoll.

Tho Burlington offers tho votorans of
tho G. A. R. tho best lino to the
national oncumpmont at Indianapolis.
Remember that its through service is
tho best, and thoro are no transfers.
Call on Bonnell at I) & M dopot, or
Ziemer corner O and Tonth streets and
thoy will ticket you at lowest rates.
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USGSIP
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions "of Homes 40 Years the Sfaudal
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